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FUSS AND FEATHERS

When Marshal Brown went to the
Coast a while ago he gained a good
many points essential to the running
of an e police department
He found out that a Black Maria
up there can be bought for 480 and
be landed and put up at Houolulu
after freight and duties have been
paid at ten dollars less than tho
price asked by our local mechanics
He was informed by the chiefs of
police on the Coast how to find
criminals and since his return his
Pinkertons have arrested the
wrong men and laid the boss open

to several damage suits

The Marshal has heretofore been
good enough for Honolulu and he
should hare stayed in the old grooves
until he was permitted to resign and
devote his time to his interests on
Molokai or in commanding his new
vessel

But we must admire his executive
ability shown by the issuing of his
latest bull Ho has learned some ¬

thing in Frisco and the result is

that in the future all employees of
his department must wear uniforms
during business hours with shoulder
strap etc designating their rank
and position

The Marshal personally looks
handsome in any kind of a uniform
from that of a chief of police to that
of a captain of a 1700 tons yacht
If he had to spend his time in his
office however he would probably
find tho heavy cloth and the corset
inconvenient but fortunately his
work is not a of a stationary nature

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock will
delight in appearing in gold braid
and a military cap and will be
charmed in following the new reg ¬

ulations in regard to uniforms on
his official tours of inspection to
Molokai and other places which
have the speoial care of the Depart ¬

ment

Dow has had a military camp next
to his residence and he will febl at
homo when ordered to do his book ¬

keeping in uniform and we presume
with side arms To appear iu shirt
sleeves is a disgrace to any olerk
according to the ideas gathered by
the Marshal when abroad and Dow
and the other clerks will have to do
their figuring while swathed in tho
gorgeous uniforms of the Honolulu
police force

Deputy Marshal Ohilliugworth is
always in disguise and will probably
not be asked to doff the gilt and
blue during his expeditions through
roofs and rafters

The olerks however will have to
follow the Buit and Crowell Kane
akua Van GieBon and the others

will soon appear from 9 to d bristling
with gold lacoand perspiring to fur ¬

ther notice

Wo dont think that tho Marshals
now fanglod idoa is to bo commend ¬

ed Of course ho likes a uniform
bocauso ho looks handsome in it and
his form is charming but tho
others whoso hindlegs are not up to
tho point and whoso waists cannot
evon bo mado to appear elegant
through tho use of stays are kicking
againBt this unnecessary display of
fuss and feathers

People having transactions with
the Department will realize whom
they are dealing with by tho display
of tho Star or a bang of the club
The uniform with the gold braid is
wholly unnecessary in this little
village

TOPICS OF THE DAY

California doesnt seem to want
Burns or Grant for a Senator Why
dont tho managers send to Houo-
lulu for Dole or Sewnll Wo can
spare both

With the Orpheum in full blast
the American Chinese vaudeville
and the Kickapoo Honolulu should
not growl because It is a dull time
Among the three combination therw
ought to be fun enough for all

When Dole and Smith appeared
at Ewa on trip around Oahu the
officials of that district dropped
their duties deserted thoir offices
and joined thp presidential party
Ewa was conseqiiBntly left in charge
of two police officers suppoe o m

able to deal with any uiHrti ih Mr
Kauhi and his collnagiif iu the tli
trict have evidently not yet realized
that the daj has passed when any ¬

thing could be gained by being
fanned by Doles whiskers or kissing
Billy Smiths hand

A visitor here who has had creat
experience in the cultivation of tea
says that this country is eminently
adapted for the tea culture The
climate and soil are excellent and
tea can grow in many of the valleys
and on the hills which are not used
by the planters of sugar cane It
takes three years for a crop of tea to
mature but to solect the right seed
is the main point for starting a tea
plantation As long as sugar pays
30 percent dividends on invested
capital we dont believe that tea will
have a show in Hawaii

Making Guns

Owing to a recent Edict of the
Empress Dowagar commanding thn
high authorities at Wuchang Nan ¬

king Tientsin and Soochow to
commence with all haste the man
ufaoture of quick firing field guns
machine guns and sraall boer Maus ¬

er rifles large orders will soon be
given to foreign armB merchants for
tho necessary machinery Although
the arsenals at Tientsin Wuchang
and Shanghai possess appliances for
tho manufacture of the above arms
they will have to make large addi ¬

tions to their works iu order to sup-
ply

¬

the detnaud whioh the Empress
Dowager at the instance of Jung Lu
has made of them the fund for
which are to be provided by speoial
authority by the Provincial Treas-

urers
¬

concerned Hongkonu Tele ¬

graph

A Larue Bankrupt Btock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
boldiug a sale of bankrupt stool of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16
Regent street London and is offer ¬

ing suoh bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
stock waB so large that it took con-

siderable
¬

timo to arrange it A
glance upstairs whore goods are
paoked to the ceiling will show how
large it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoods Every ¬

body is invited to inspect it

He Forgot the Ice

OKalTorty Freeze naathin Th
ma an said t put iu th cream an
stir th Mofuuny around Ive stir
rod fr an hour an tis as war rm as
yr oven
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ROW IN SAMOA

Tho Natives Object to Mnllotoa and j

As a result of the election for a
king in Samoa Chief Justice Cham ¬

bers has declared Maliotoa Tanus
King and Tamasese Vico King

The followers of Mataafa looted
and burned Apia and tho consuls
decided to recognize Mataafa and
his chiefs as a provisional govern ¬

ment
The German Conpul had refused

to recognize Malietoa Tanus as King
ami Mataafa is evidently hacked by
the Germans Tho German man-of-w- ar

Falke and H B M S
PorpoWe were in port and on board
the latter the defeated Chiefs Malie-
toa and Tamasese took refuge to
gether with Chief Justice Chambers
Mataafa is well equipped for a fight
and tho elected kings followers are
not able to do battle single banded

The United States it is said will
not tolerate German aggression in
Samoa aud interesting develop-
ments

¬

can be expected

CAMFOKNIAS SENATOR

i

Twenty first Ballot in Joint Ses¬

sion Two UToro Votes in tho
Legislature Show no Changes

U S Grant 27
D M Bum 25
W H L Barnes 10
ItNBulla 9
George A Knight 2
Van R Patorson 2
Thomas R Bard 2
M M Estee 2
Irving M Scott 2
C N Felton 1
S M White Democrat 30
Marion dn Vmmp D moerat 2
Juliii R sei ft ld D moerai 1

TU1 vote 115
Ni c ssary to a choice 58

m m

The workingman complains that
when he is not a hand he is usually
afoot but is rarely if ever ahead

There is always room at the top
but those who get there do not often
find the view as good as they expect-
ed

¬

W BllA

ever 50c each
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A Bovofactrese Kind Act

From the Eviiilng News Detroit Mich

Mrs JohnTan8ey of 130 Baker
Street Detroit Michigan is one of
women who always know just what
to do iu all trouble aud sickness
One that is a mother to tboso iu
distress To a roporter she said

I am the mother of itou ohildreu
and have raised eight of them
Soveral years ago wo have a Berious
time with my daughter which began
when she was about sixteen years
old She did not haTe any Berious
illuess but seemed to gradually
waste away Having never had any
consumption iu our family as we
come of good old Irish and Scotch
stock we did not think it was that
Our doctor called the disease bv an
odd name whioh as I afterward
learned meat lack of blood

It is impossible to describe the
feeling John and I had as we noticed
our daughter slowly passing away
from us We finally found however
a medicine that seemed to help her

Most of the Time She Was Confined to Bed

and from the first we noticed a de ¬

cided change for the better and
after three months treatment her
health was so great improved you
would not have recognized her She
gained iu flesh rapidly and soon was
in perfect health The medicine
used was Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People I have always kept
these pills in the house since and
have recommended them to many
people I have told many mothers
alinut them aud they have effected
ji m wonderful cures

Every mother iu this land should
keep these pills in the house as they
are good for many ailments parti-
cularly

¬

those arising from impover-
ished

¬

or diseased blood and weak ¬

ened nerve force

Ring up Telebone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager City Carriage Co

fifcely Topics
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

arc so simple that
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin-
ciple

¬

of the famous French
cafeticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjubtablo cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re-

quire
¬

insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

vvsiter Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh frag¬

rant and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELEbCOPIC
COFFEE we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tna Hawaiian Haraware Co I

26tf Fort Stvjket

RECEVED

Per 3E m AlameciL
Tho balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mu Is 30 yards for 1 00 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Pruned Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

FLoWERS IPEATHEIRLS arid LACES
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

aud RUGS

Wo still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
bo sold away below cost UNLAUJSDKIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value

offeied
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